Cool Things For Kids and Adults to do Online During
Your Self Quarantine
Because of the Coronavirus outbreak, everyday life has changed so much in just a few
days. Once the boredom sets in, it can be hard to find new ways to entertain yourself, your
family, and your kids. However there's some really cool things you can do online to help
pass the time. Here's a list of all the things I have found so far. (I will add more things as I
find them.)

Take your kids on a Virtual Field Trip http://bit.ly/394Bk0O
Follow @JoshGad (you know, Olaf from Frozen) on Twitter because every evening 7 PM EST/ 4 PM PT he will be going live
to read to your children or maybe just you #GadBookClub
Popular children's book authors are offering free online videos of their books http://bit.ly/2QrT3ZP
Update your resume or take a course for fun because eight Ivy League school are currently offering FREE online courses
http://bit.ly/2Uvlnf5
Visit the Georgia Aquarium from the comfort of your home https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/ocean-voyager/
Watch Google's new 360 Virtual Tour of the best National Parks in the U.S. https://artsandculture.withgoogle.com/en-us/
Gucci Osteria’s Massimo Bottura is offering free virtual cooking classes on Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/massimobottura/
Take a virtual hike of the Great Wall of China http://bit.ly/2vvFVvd
Watch some of the world's best operas live each evening from The Metropolitan Opera https://www.metopera.org/
Take a virtual tour through 12 of the best museums in the World http://bit.ly/2xan49K
Join the Cincinnati Zoo's facebook live and watch their daily 'Home Safari Facebook Live' series
https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/
Mo Willems invites YOU into his studio every day for his LUNCH DOODLE http://bit.ly/3952WD0
While Disney World & Disneyland are closed, take your kids on virtual rides http://bit.ly/2x96irc
Watch astronauts reading stories from space https://storytimefromspace.com/
For kids that love art, you can follow these daily lessons http://bit.ly/2U2FwK4

Take a look at Google's Arts & Culture, there's something new everyday! https://artsandculture.google.com/
On March 19th starting at 6pm central Willie Nelson, Paul Simon and friends will be performing a FREE online streaming
concert https://luckreunion.com/tilfurthernotice
Watch your favorite shows on Netflix or plan a movie night with your friends and watch together, all while social distancing
with this Chrome extension https://www.netflixparty.com/
The Big List of Children’s Authors Doing Online Read-Alouds & Activities https://bit.ly/2wVlEzR
Enjoy a One-of-a-Kind Learning Experience from Disney Imagineers https://bit.ly/2UDcYYh
Audible just made hundreds of titles completely free https://bit.ly/2X4HETF
Delish is Hosting Free Digital Cooking Classes For Kids Every Week Day https://bit.ly/2JzVV2A
Virtual pasta-making with Nonna Nerina https://bit.ly/2ylAOPi
Calendar of Virtual Field Trips for Families March/April 2020 https://bit.ly/2X0vhYU
The National Theatre is going to stream a free play every Thursday night https://www.nationaltheatre.org.uk/nt-at-home
Dolly Parton is now reading Bedtime Stories https://bit.ly/344dH7W
Explore the @britishlibrary Harry Potter: A History of Magic exhibition from the comfort of your own home
wizarding.world/60021Q5y2
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